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THIE

*CIIRISTIAN BANNER.
Il "fany iran spcalk. let lii speak a-q.the oracles of Cod.
"Titis la love, t tat we wtlk aftcr bis coinmiandinients."1

'VOL. XI. COBOURG AND BIGIITON, AUG., 1857. NO. 8.

iTIIE 'PROIIJETIC EX LOS i TO'O AND K[NGI)OM OF CIIT

In one of our carly Nouilhcrs for l'ic cturreqtt ycar., we copicd a few
words froin out fricsid tilo 'E po 0<o-- of 5Žr wicih brougbt tO
us tic saLigicUe' a culr: b.ad cmhlraLcd Il the gos.
pel prechcId io V pa-. l'j i i we <itice a ivord of comment.

JWTC dois7blted if il)* gc>;10u -%ej\,1auu vas lw1omiiscd, lie and
j is c'ii 1ùjîen, ub)e 1..d (-L (1 inzumî as a-i itilicitance, and ]*',-.omie doubt-
cd tliat in hiai, as iéî.\.J:m ail ,10u ~'o'd bc. blc:sscd. A Cor-

E~~~] oio'tb ' ilte t1lrco scntctlcs WC 'ULteýedIrelativ to i3ûu* .a1igo!s . ic;lt' a;mi licdhf a gentleman
ini Anicriea. a'tii 15 O cso itYu li hz pcrsccmrnîig zeal, ficats us
to 11nc zeg I: foilri. ci en uî'î in ilho 1Expositor' in review of
mliat \ye affirined on thc subjeot, our fricud taL-ing the position that
(,vcry mnan wlio is savcd must hear, believe, and receive thc gospel that

lGod preachcd to the father of Isaac.
Our fi iend«. review, lcngtliy thougli it is, may bc answcred in onej

sentnce Go pradhd gad ttdiings to Abraham; lie preachcd glad
tidings to the sous of Abralham ini the days of 31oses ; ho prcached gladj
tidings to thc people af Judea at the end of the Jewish age by the
lIJarbinger John ; lie prechcd glad tidings to all nations by chosen
hcrald:s at the bcinnig of the Christian dispéinsatiun ;-and while
goa)d ncwS froni hcaveuî was in every instance announcea, yet the tiings
ini overy ca6e diffrcd,-foar God huusclfpreachcd to.Abraham, and gave,

Itici prone given to no other mati upon the footstool, before or sine;
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wvas tlîat thcey sliould obtaini rcst iii Canaani iff.er their journcy throughi
thc wilderness; John p.reacbcd at Jordan, and thic glad tidings lie an-
nouneed, n'as, that the hiiigduixn of heaven was about to emrnience
and the joyful tiditigs to tl1w nations, which first sutte ears of the
people of Jcrusalcmn Nvlo sluw Jeý,us, carried ii it as its ehief elcinent
the offer of remission of -iii. in the naine of Jesus: Clirit, reconceiling
Jew and Gentile in one covenant under the One Lawgiver and Prince.

But on turning the leaves of the 'ýsanîic Numiber of the ' Expositor,'
we find a critical exanijuation of a phrîase iiiadc use of by a writer iii

the Christian Banner. A laboring brother, who introduced into thec
Christian farnily by authiority of the Lord a nuinber of believers, wrotc
to us and affirmed that hie lîad introduccd tiiese mien Ilinito the kingdoxn
of our Lord Jesus Christ." The candid ' Expositor' is offcnded at this
phîrascology, and says :

"Paul deciares tlint ' fleŽsh and blood cannot inhierit thie kingdcor-n.'
Tho kingaom of Christ bias not yet corne, and vil] not until our Lord
cornes again to cstablish it. Thus, instcad cf having bcciî initrodiiced
into the kingdoni of Christ, thcy haye bccn irnrsed, sprinlcd or
votcd into an anti-apostolic churelh orýgainizationi. lIr thcy should cvcr
be so highly blesscd as to be îndnected inito the kingdoin, it will iiot Le
by any mortal man, but by Christ, Jchovahi's King, who will then say,
Corne ye blessed of iny Father, inherit the kzilgdorn. it is truly as-

tonishing, to sec the darkness whicli prevails throughout christendoni
on this subject !"1

Cordially do we agyrcc with our neighibor on the opposite sie of
Ontario when hoe aff.rms thiat it is niarvelous to, sec the darkmeîss tint
sprcads over christendoni on this subjeet ; yct dou«btlcss were ire to de-
fine who are encornpasscd and bcclouded by this darkness, ire could not
so, ha'ppily agree.

«We keep lianl's cornpan)y as lie teaclies us that niortals éannot occupy
a place ini the kingdom -oflimnortais. Thlis is inspircdly ortiiodox. In
this the apostie, the 1'xpositor,' and the 'B anner' speakz the sanie
thing. Paul toc is worthy of ail acceptance as a pattcrn teaehIir w'hben
lie tells us that at the time lic uscd lus inspircd pen in writing to the
saved iu the city of Colosse, both ho and bis brethren had been indue-
ted Ilinto the kingdoui."1 Nor is the much. loved John to ho rulcd
out of the christian cellege of teachers because hoe ias s, litile attachcd
tothe standa-rd of the ' Expesitor' as te (icclare in unînistakeable words

thmit ho hirnself and sundry congregations of the Iord's ser'anta were,
u'bile -tdl 'on'the footstoo," Il the kingdorn."
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But wc have a growing distaste for verbal criticisms when there is
no0 spiritual marrow or rcligious fatness envelopcd in them. The entire
cgospeI can bc preaclhed to sinners, and by fiiith and the manifestation

of it thicy nay bc broîîght into thec bouse of God, without the term
kingduîii beieig once nincd. Things, not inere verbals, convert mnen
and bind theni to euch othier and to thec Lord in the bonds of gospel
uitity and perfectnie.ýs. Now, brother ' Expositoî',' hiere follows our gos-
piel iniventory-challcugc it, if you please, and nsure, wcigh, and
an alyse it by the hecavenly oracles, and if fuund wanting or if found re-
dondant, wc ýstand ready to approacli stili nearer the perfection of the
infaillible crecd
a1. Gýod lias lovcd lis.

ý2. Christ among mca and tbe ll-oly Spirit sent down from heaven
are the demonstrations of tlic Divine affection.

J.Jesus our Lord tauglit, wrought signs, diel, left the dead, showed
hamuslf a'ive, went up 011 high, and took the place of a niediatior and
highpricst, in developemont of his power, wisdom, favor, divinity, and
readiîncss tek rcecm us froni sin.

4. Ilc niade a gift to the world of certain men, twclIve in number,
wlioni lie qualitied to bc his herads, to deliver to the world the news
concerning, hiniself and bis ability aud wi1linuness to save sinners.

5. Thiese ambassadors of the Lord of Glory not ouly proclaini their
Master's affcction and ricli grace, but declare bis prccepts and govcrn-
nient, so that those who confide in and love Jesus znay be obedient to,
hM.

6~. \Ve proclaini to men, in imitation of the apostolie proclamation,
ithe things.1 Jesus said auJ diJ on carth, and tlie things that the Holy

iSpirit said and did by the inspircd twelve after Jesus resumed big place
in the heavens.

'Î. Wlien men hicartily trust in Christ and fondly yield tbeir affeotiojs
to huan, we repeat Christ's flrst precept to them, talie their confession,
and assure thexua by authority of heaven that in thus yielding to, Christ
they do enjoy promised pardon and the HUoly Spirit.

ý. Thus we receive, by the gospel, as -wc bave, learned it, the saved

in Christ into the Christian licuschold.

¶). Those who are thus inducteà into the Lord's p2euliar family, are
regarded as pupils of the Lord to, leara the entire code of laws, Md

munera of the Divino Teaeber.

229
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10. This 'kInowkedgo of the Lord'-tîis lcarniug Mwhich pertains to
spiritual tlîings'-is beld to bo useful only as tho seholars ia -the

christian selîool incrcasingly practice 'he prccepts of tihe Great Prince.
Il. We teacli the believeis ia jorFul hiope, thiat as Chirist once came

and brouglit to us the blcssings, of tlie prescut ç ilvation, so ivili hoe coine
again and bring witlî Iimi for the heacfit of the faithiful Uic blissfulncss
and unwasting fulness of thc eteruai salvatio;n,

12. That Christ oui' Saviour is now to bo enjoyed by hicaring him,
by belioving in him, by affection to Ihim, and by a wa«.tclîful and rcady
obedience to hiai in ail tlîings cinbraccd in his existing covenant off
favor, Nvaiting in patient yct hjappy hiope of the more cxcllent salvation
to, be lrevoaled iu the last time' ut thle opeiinn of ihie icw dispensation
when our Lord and iRe.derner kihall disclose to the cli.iincd vision of his
people suporior chapters of lis Iovelincss and gloi'y-chiaptcrs thiat ve
are not at prosont able to rond or apprêciate.

licro, tlion, fricnd ' Expositor,' you have a rude and briof draft of
the gospel panoramia approvcd in this latitude ; examine it, if you
please, and sec Iiow it accords u'ith the old patterns and colors eertificd
as genuine by the master wvorkrncni wvho lîcard anîd saw and iimitatcd
and worked uadei' thie Lord. For once, dcar sir, w'ill you not 'allow a
sweet shade to bce put ovor the loft ride of your prophetie eye long
enongli to behold thc thîings alrcady clearly rcvealed and miost solcrnn-
ly and affectionatcly prcssed upon us by the Lord of Ail for our active
ani constant practice ? Wlieîî the coîning dispeusatioîi coines, ean wvo
not ail engage iu the t.hings of it aîîd participate iu the joys of it, pro-
vided we unitedly acknowlcdge aîîd devoutiy subniit to the plcasing
duties of the cxisting dispensation? 1wlo N'cre blessed at the Jo]rd's
first appearance among mon? Was it not thuse wlîo, in faithifulncss,
were giving practical attention to tho requirenieuts announced and on-
forced la the thon oxisting covenant?1

For argumcnt's sakoe, thon, let it ho grantcd. that you, fricnd ' Ex-
pesitor,' are correct ia the use of the word "n o "tatit rofors 1
only and sololy to the future governiment, of Ch ist iîd fur ponce' sale
lot us strikze tho terrn -1ingdlom"' out of our religiou s voeuabilaryV, onlyf
as it refers to whiat is yet to ho revcaled ;- wiLli C teso branches of the
Olive troc, ono in cachi hand. lot the quorios bc 1)ut, Do ive or shial wve
pféach the samo thîings to sinnors ?-do w'o or shall we teach Iho SaIno
things to saints? Hlave you, Mr. iProphotie Lixposi Lor, hy faitl and the
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obedicncc of faith yieldcd to the One Lord ?-have we, the Christian

Banner, confcssed Jesus and corne under him as the One Lord of Life?1

These are the questions; and if we can ansiver themi by a Yes, then it

ifollowvs, by the saine authority that brings salvation, that we are at
liberty to worlk only as incibers of onie coinmon brotherhood, presided

over by the Prince of Peace and Lord of Love.
___ p. 0.

I-A SOUTHERN BAPTIST OJNA SOUTIIEIN QUESTION.

The ' Examiner,' or' New York city, a Baptist journal, bas given its;
readers an epistle froin a Baptist preacher whio resides and labors in the

State of' (eorgia-an extraet froni whiclî we serve to the readers of the
Christian D3amcer. No man, elhristian or infidel, bond or free, in the
South or in thc Nortbi, tan be injured, we thinli, but may bc benefitted,
by the ealuî affirmnations «~ this writer. IRead:

WTc lB:îptigt, of the South, have no hecsitation in avowing, our belief
thlat Cod Il bath nmade of one blood'ail nations." Wc maintain, whe-
tuer agrainst ' politicians' or infidols, 1 îhilosphcrs or fanaties, that the

negrro is a iau. Because we believe this, we preacli the gospel to, the
1negro at biorne :and wc sen? tAie missionary to Atrica to preach to him
there. V/e wvitne:'s the effeet of a preaùlhed gospel in the conversion of

thie negro; an-d vlhen coiivcîtcd CAie niegro is as gladly wclcomcd intofour churchies as a brother, as if lie wcre of pure Anglo Saxon blood.
Not miore thian a mile feoiii whcrc 1 noiv write, stands an humble build-
ing crccted for tic worsbi1> of Cod, Aniong tAie people wvho worship
there, inocc thian a huîîdred negroes wcre baptizcd during last year.
'J'lie churcLi now numnbers 1t1wo Iiitidrcd and ci-hty-five niembers, of
Nylorn two lîîndred and Lwcnty-eiglit arc colored. By invitation of the
pastor I preaclicd tiiere Sunday before Iast. Two-lhirds of the congre-

1gation wcre uîegroes, and as I proclainc the trut l "Ye are bouglit
wiLh a p:-ice,*" their strcaîning eycs witiicssed that there was a common

tic oï brotlierhood, feit and cogzdbetwcen flice preachier and the
people, witlîout, i egaid to color. Not ruany raontbis ago, it was rny
privilege, as pastor of a B3aptisi Chiureb, to prcsidc in confecrence, when
tw.o womcn prcscntcd themsclves as candidates for admission. They

jtook scats on the sanie bencli. One wis a lady of wealthb, intelligence,

231



282 TIIE CHREISTIAN BANNER.

a-ad higrh social position:- the other a negro servant. Thcy related
their experience. No difforeiîce could bc percivcd iii tli coriaýlýlity of
the vote by iwhicb they wvere reeeived. he iiext xnorning I baptized
them both in the saine rtiiningc strcamn. We then repaired te the
churcli. In the beginning of the service, in the presence of an unusu-
ally large congregation, thc ncwly baptized tookz a staýnd together, ia
front of the pulpit, and were addressed by the pastor in the saine worils
of warning, exhortation,, encouragemnent, and confidence. Thien, while
we sung a hyman, ail the niembers of the churcli, white and eolorcd, bond
and free, came forward and gave the righit bianu of fellowship te the
new sisters. Among themn, servants gave the hand to their inistress,
yet was not that mistress more sincerely wclcerned as a sister in the
ehurch, than the humble servant who stood by lier side.

Godwe trust, lias called us to this ministry, permits us to pre. ch. to,
the negro as a inan and brother, and the Minutes of our Association,
(Georgia l3aptist) now befere me, show a mnenmbershiip of 4,532 colored,j
te 2,79t3 whites. Whether this resuit is ewing to the inanner of
preachirig prevalent aineng us, or to the faet of Ged's having aul eleet
people among us, I will not decide : but we do thank God that lic cails
us te, the work 'which is thus instrumental in saving the soul of the
poor slave. Can we engage in this work, without believing, in our -vcry
heart that the negro, is a man, without afirming the essential ianhood
and brotherhood of the negro ? Ilere, in the South, among Southern
Christiaus, are the negro's best friends, and eternity will declare the
fact.

It was my privilege, two mon dis a-go) to attend the meeting of our
Western BIlptist Association. The claims of our colored population for
religious instruction were presented in a strong and able report. M-aniy
brethireu, ministers and net ministers, discussed the subjeet, and evcry
one feIt deeply, saw c1early, and expressed strongly, the obligation to
give thie negrees religious instruction. Onec minister, cspcially a mnan
of wealth, with a pathos wvlich I have seldoin seen equalled, avowed
his deternîjuatien to devote hlimself to tlîis service. Decply, truly, dees"
he feel the essential brothcrhood of the negro.

The revival of the African siave-trade will neyer be sanctioned by
Southern Christians, nor by the Southern people. The horrors of that
trade are keeuly felt. The name of Wilberforce is truly honored by
us. The Africans are among us, but we have no desire to imnport
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more. We bave slaves among us, breuglit bore, by no aet of ours, or
of our fathers, but Nve bave no wish toensiave a single frccman,-noi

i xattcr what his color, or whcere bis birthiplace. Iltraists at*tho South
arc as far frem bciug reliable expononts of public sentiment, as ultra-
ists at tlic North. Tiiere arc. fanatics of Slavcry, as intenscly mad as
the fanatios of Abelitionisîn. But rcst assurcd that noither Southern
Christians ne the Soutliern people, will sanction the revival of the
African siave-trade. We are rcady for the issue on this subjeet wbon-
ever it shall be made.

That extreme opinions prevail among many in the North and in the
-South, is undcniably truc ; and it is matter of regret that the extreue,
neL' in beth sections strengthen cach other-f'or violence on one side, bc-J
gets corresponding violence on the other, and in the tumuit reason, wxs-
dom, and justice are unlicard.

One of those ineasures, unwisely rcsorted to my most of the Southeru
States, is the law which forbids teaching negrees to rend. This law is
in many cases, a nullity ia fact, but it should be removed from our
statute book wvhich it disgraccs. Senator Toombs, in bis Boston lecture,
conclemns it, and other emînent mon througheut the South, coineide
witli himn in its cendemnation.

The injudicious and uaauthorizod interference, of Nortbcrn mon,
with slavery iu the Seuthorn States, lias donc great injury te the nego
AIL that the truc frionds of the celored race in the South nsk of the
people of the Northern States is, LrT US ir.o,-E. We-not the North
-are rcspensible te God for our treatment of the Africans whom North-
cmn fathers broughit hear, and sold te our fathers. A wrong was then
donc, which is badly atoned for by mensures whicli prompt tei oppress
on the one band and te insurrection and niurdcr on thec other.

UNION-AN INTE1tESTING DIALOGUE.

c Il A PT E R V I I .

The parties having met at an early heur, proceeded as follews:.
ilfetib. I have been thinking, Mr. C., of your remark ln regard te

meeting upen ca(kiolic ground. Our Discipline requires helief in"I The
I{oly Catholie Chureli," as a promequisite te baptism. I have noticed
the explanation of the word 'leCatholie.," at the bottoni of the page,
'but stili the definition did net strike me fally before.
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Clir. The definition of tbis word in your Discipline in good. Web-
ster defincs the nord, Il aniversal, oidhlodox."1 The truly C'a!holic

(3'kurcit is the universal. gencral, or ortlizilox Cburchi. The truc catlî-
olio grounci, is ortiiodox or coinme» gi'oc'na-undcniiblc or indispata-
bic grotind, adinitted by ail truly pious and wcll iiuforrncd persons, in
ail parties. Lt is not, of course, iRomish ground, for it never wi4s cath-
olie, nor was the ltorish Church ever catholie.

MleIk. If I understand you, thon, Mr. 0., yoit thuluh, we -nust do
it upon catkolic g>omid-that is, orthodox or -encrallv adrnittc-d ground,
and not upon doubtful. and speculative peculiarîýes, sulC as have bccn
the ioasis of the union of the various parties in rnodcrn times.

CIzr. Precise-ly so. Our spiritual. life is not- drawn froin th",se spec-
ulative pecuilarities, nor in any way dependent upon thiei, but, fi-oui
IIim who said, IlI arn the ivay, the truthll, and the 1ife."1 Our strengili
is not in speculative peculiarities, but in comnion, , etcrally admiLted,
and orthodoc Iruth.

J.res. Mr. C., you are the last ma I should have cxpccted to mien-
tion orlhodoxy ! Lt- is a fact l:nowu gcnerally, that yout arc not ori li-
dox. 0f course, then, i~ we shoul d un ite upon orthodox - round, ve
should Dot unite uipon youî. round.fClir. We shah sec piesentiywho is oihodox. iPresbyterianism is
not orthodox. It is not calholic iii any sense otf the word. Lt is not
general or universal1 in a Py sense.

-Pres. I deny your assertions, sir; nec hold, in coinnion, the funda-
mental truths of the G Cospel, as fAi thi uy a ad fiil]y as any other de-
nomination. We a-ec, therefore, catLhol-ic.

Clir. I amn aware that you liold the gi cat catholic truths of the
Gospel, but thiese are Dot -Presbyler-iaiiis&, for M)ctLhodists and ]3aptists
h old these as firïuly as yourseli', eund stitl arc not Prcsb*yterians. This
showys thiat the grcat geucral tj uths, held iii conirnon by all the princci-
pal parties, are flot Pcsbyteriau, Methodist, nor E piscopalian, but
Chiristian, ortbodox, or catholie.

Jres. IVill you, thon, toit me whiat Presbytcrianisia is?
Chr. It cousists wholiy of specutative aid goiernuxental. points

peculiar to Presbsrterians, and no others. Ia othor words, it is pro-
cisely that whieh dîstinguaisiies theni from ail othiers-Lhat in 'whieh
they differ from ail ot1ieýs, andi aot that iyhioh the.v bold in common
with ail others. If you will, by soine piocess, extract from the great
catholie -ystem, held in eommoa by ail wh ood, that whieh is pecu'-

234
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liar to IPresyterians-that in which Llhey differ fromn ail othiers.-you
wiil have only r?'csbyleiiatis?t-the wliole of it, but you wvil1 find it a
meagie* skçeletoni at iliat.

J>res. I admit tliat if Presbyterianisîn is to bc cnit downi to that in
whichi wc are peculiar, or iii which Nre diffler fromn ail otler. it will bc
a slinder affair. BJut 1 aiiiflot iii thc habit of vîewing things in that
light.

Chr. I do not sec Ixow yoit can ,toid Uhe conclusion, Iti ail the
grat features of the Cliristian religion, hehi iii coninon by' ail, ive are

ail one-not Presbytcriari, îMcthodi.,t, Biptist or Luthieran, but ( hr."
liaiz. l is, also, thoighi ftliese great, taUjolic truths, hcld in coxnmoa
by ail the pions-the grpat catIliolie or -31thodox system-tliat ive bave
beena made CIiïisLians, andi noL thron,1h any cfficacy or power in any of

Ithe partisan pcciJiaiiic of aîîy pai-tyO.
Balp. IC f undoarstand yout, NMr. C., yon consider tliat -%Il p)artisan

peculiarities ist go for nlothiug, anîd thati ire iiiust unite, upon the
great czaliolio trui l' s receivcd ini comnmon by uts ail, as it is titrougli
these ire liave i-cciveti ail qpiiloal good, and îîot throughi partisan
pec uliaritics. Nýoir likçe the appearance of ibis pretty ircîl in tkecry,

but J fear il is iiot practicable. 1 ivili vie von a case. Yout lold
that baptisin is essential ; I prcstwue Uîat no othuer one present agrees
withA you. We ail holti that it is flot essential. What ivili you do in
this case? MIIIsL ive al] give UIp tb you ?

Pi-es., Lut., Ep. andiJII& Tiat is to lue point. What wili you
dIo in that case?

Chr. Gentlemen, do you believe that baptismn is a command of
Jesus Christ ?

iPrcs., ail(! Ap, ndMeh. Yes, sir, it is an crdinance of the Newr
Tcstarnent appoiuted by Jestis Christ.

Chr. s it riglit to obey tiis commnandment of Jesus Christ?1
Pres.,1 Lit., Ep., and ;tfllt. Certainly it is.
C/ti-. Ait those îvho have been baptlized, thon, liave donc riglit.

This ire ail] admit; it is, therefore, coînmon grotind.
Pres., Lit., lEp., andtiljleth. Please ineet the question fairly. cn

a man be savcd without iBaptism?
C/tv. Gentlemen, yoîi have adiuitted that baptisin is a eommand-

ment of Christ, aud that it is righit to obey that oomminand ment. H1ere
then, the 21ighi course of action is agreed upon by us ail. Your ques-
tion, then, is not a question to aseertain iwkal is right, but whether
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persons who do righit, will ho savcd ? This is a shoeking question toicoin(, froni four ininisters of the Gospel, truly ! Arc you willing that
iit shaîl go to the publie, that a dispute aroso in our deliberations, to
à tis effect ? Y ou four contcnded that a man eould ho saved ivho did
noi do righl, and I donied it. Do you iiitend to plcad for the salva-
tion of' those who do not keep tlic commnandments of God ?

«Pres., Lu., Ep., and _1Ieih. No, sir, we shall defend no such doc-
trine. We believe that mon inust keep the commiandinents of God, or

jthat they can not ho saved. But is it not possible for a nian to ho
jsavcd without baptism?

Chi% That question doos Bot in the least eoncern one of us. We
ail admit that baptism is a comnmandaient of God, and that it is riglit
to obey tis eommandment. ilere we ail agree upon wbat is right.
That whioh we ail agree to ho righit, wve inust enforce upon ail mien.
Thoe is a eiass of mon wlio should think of your question. If thore
bc any w'ho have neyer been baptized, and nover intend to
bch, they shouid study the question, whethcr a nian can be
saved without baptisrn ? iBut it is entireiy out of place, for men
who know it to be a eomnandmient of C od, and right that it should ho
oheyed-who, also, oxpeet to preaeh and enjoin it upon others, to bo
everlastingiy puzzling theîr brains on tiue question ivllether it is possible
for a man to ho saved. without baptisai. Ail inquiries into that ques-
tion are of the sanie nature as the Universalian investigations. They
are not in the rornotest degree caieulated to niaTke mon botter, or feel
their responsibility to God; but, on the othor band, to hardon thoir
hoarts, in the deceptive hope that they ean bo saved without keeping
the eonmnandments of God. We nmust constantly keep the y-ords of
Jesuý bofore us, 41Whosoover, therefore, shall break one of diese 11east
commandinents, and shall teaehi men so, ho shahl ho ealhed the heast in

Jthe kingdoin of heaven ; but whosoever shall do, and teach theni, the
sanie shahl ho called great in the kin gdomn of lieaven"-Mal.t. v, 19.

Bap. If I understand the romarks of Mr. C., I amn well pieased with
thonu. IVe are to dispose of thuis question by uniting upou whuat we
agree to, viz:- That baptisun is a, conurnandunont of- Josus Christ, and
that it is right to obey the cornnandinent, "lBe haptized."1 We are
certainiy ail iiling to agree upon what we admit to ho righit, and te
enforce it upon others. So far, thon, as I arn eoneerned, thuis diffleuity
is disposcd of.
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.Pres. I arn unable to inake any furthier objection on this point. It
appears thit there is coliumion, or cathiolice ground, 11pon1 whlicl wc al
agyrec, covering our ii1ioie practice, upon ichel we eari imite. At least
1 sce 11o flaw iii it now. But I have anlother serious dificulty ou1 bap-
tismn, whicli I miust res.ýrve for anothier meceting. I iih barcy miention
it new, that ail parties inay think of it waanst our next meeting. it
relates to the mode of' baptisai. It wiil puzzle 'Mr. C. to fiud catholic
ground on titis subjeet.

TUIE LO1RD'S TREASURY AND TUE LO1IS LABOI{E1S.

Speaking on these subjeets, the ' Gospel Advocate' says:
The idea of a salary to a preacher, or to the p-)or-whiiel «wouid be

quite as appropriate-ivas not known in the days of the aposties, but
as the preachiers or the ,saiuts had nced the churehies supplicd thieir
wants.

Whulst on the salary systern, it inay niot be arniss to state a few ob-
jections to it in p)laint contrast ivithi the teaching of the Seriptures.

1. No people eau adopt it, wvho regard the authority of the Scrip-
turcs.

9. The salary systemi never fails to produce strife amongst the preaeh-
ers.

3. lie tcndeney of' the systein is to make preaehers mnore flatterers
of the fleslh. In tura they reecive pa.y in large salaries, rieli prescrnts,
and the flatteries of the giddy and corrupt. lieniember 'Xashville and
Lot's wife.

4. la raising a. salnry, the soie idea with nine-teullis cf the people
is te subseribe, iii proportion te their love for the paster, and, couse-
quently, their sacrifice is tiot to Ged, but to thecir ew'n vielous appetites.

5. Thie systemi makes preachers a set of sycophants, always eleetionl-
ccring for place and luoney.

C). It aise unmnales tAie gospel mrniiister, and a preacher is net judgcd
hy bis talent, Biblical know'ledgc, goodncss of hecart, or ability to re-
prove sin and reforni transgressors; but according te bis ability to coi-
leet a cirotvd cf thxe indolent, most of whem will subseribe iiberally te
be flattered inte a geed opinion cf theiselves. Ilence a prcacher'sI
peints are discussedjust as traders diseuss the good peints of a mule or
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or horse. A few ycars ago we happencd in iLouisville, Ky., to hear, il,
1 book store, soine old winc-driunking eiders diseuss the good points of a
1preacher thcy had on trial. lus Per son, dress, :Wallk, voiee, wre closely
1scrutinîzcd, but we ie-ard not a wvord i il regard to bis pieiy or any legiti.
imate, trait of a minister of Jesus Christ. ~Th1is is the cifeet of the i.
tein.

7. Worse than ail, upon this pl an no proper pastors cau bc trained up
jin the congrregation, aud the %vors1îJip is talbou ont of ilie bauds of tlue

mnibers of the ehlurchc auJd let out fi cquenily to pert boys aud gossip-

in-- worucn. 1 is said 1 lie faiioi:.; youig Batpreaclier of London,
Spurgeon, was Il pusior alsvnto. Trii1Y the Lord said, IlI will
give children tu be thei r princes, and babe s shall rule over theni.",

j(isa. iii, 4.)
Buatthe ysoiof the Nc Ietîcexhi*bits incomparable wisdom.

Tlie eardinal icentures arc casily statcd.

1. The Clîureh ofGod is theconly d]'ville autîlhor;zed JsoavBiLle,
Stinday Sehool and iernpcrano;e Souicy ; îlhc oui *y instituition iii -%vih
the IIeavenly Fathier NvilI bc hioiired iii ie sal vat ion of t'ie wor-m, alid
thouli no offier agreucy eau iai a -orify liis ý1lkcr. It is not only the
extremle of folly for (C.llristiau)s to talk of othier bonevoleut iinstititions,
but ive sec Dot, and »ce er -,o cen, howv à is possible for any people

Lprofessing 'ho Clîristiait ri<ligioi ti. acj to do tie wvorl o'ktle cliurch
throughi îuerely hlitîîail :gue,Ilcl.l as MiS'iouîary Socie tics, etc.,
wIhiLt we hiave so full provisioui l'or ail spiritutal, labor in the body of
Christ. Fuujhr(leriiioye, -%Yo hiaý lot beoni ablo tu sc 11w it is possible
for human iustitittioîîs to cngross our ti le, cryand mlofley, without J

Iour Iosin- -si-flt of thoe cdînrcli ai.d. lior -ni

2. Eaieh coiigregýaLion or 1 ie Lord slioild. have a treasiury, into whicli
jthe disciples shoiîid casr. their woitributious uipon cvcry flrst day of the
jweekz as the Lord prospeîs itueni. tpoil ibis systcîu it would not, bejdiffleuit for any cliurct tu k-cep au anipli- sa jpiyv ot' iicans on baud to

defray ail inicidenitai. c-penscs cf~î oui~toto ý,cnd relief to poor
saints ata distance, au11J wiîab is ofihai importance, to sustain the min-
ister or iniisters of [lic bodiy iii acoiiplisiin, LUic service of God in the
c hureli and out of tihe chur-ci.

JAs soile of the bretlîren havre uot secrned to understand ont teaehung,

particularly upon the subjeet ot sustaining evangelists and co-op)eratio?à
oJ tie churches, we think it ini pince to make a remark or two:
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Whcen a church, as Cbirist's sebiool, lias edùcatcd a niember for pprfoim-
1ing the work of an cvangclist, it is ic dufy of suclh chuveh to have hlm
consecrated to the workz by thc prc-sbytc"yv of Ille Coligrega tion1, and to
soad hîim forth into thc gose ld. Stueh an one is thre cvangchlist of
tire elîurcl that trained mli, consocrated biru, and comnrnndcd him to
tire Nwerk; and the crclil is boiiud to, sec thiat lie and fanriily are sup-
ported. No bargain necd bc strucir, but wbclin bis wvife and drtildrcn
ned, thecir ivants shlould be knoNvu by ilic paslors-under-shcplîerds of
the flockz-alid supplied. Sbould Uic brother ho in a forcign chine,
and nccd aid the chiurci sbiould send "'once and again Io his flecessilies." r

0f course evangchists shrouid îaal;e lknown tlicir wants, and should a
oburehi fait te sustain a trffdy gospel cvangelist, there cari bc nopardon,
either in this worM, or thre wor]d to corne. The obligations resting
upon a chiurcl in scnding out, an cvangclist, rel ievcs not, those for vliose
benefit lie labors, frein tic inost sacred obligation to co-operate in bis
support. This ire rnay dcnorninate ciarh -prtir.l the apos-
tolie age ehiurchies co-operatcd for va rions puirloscz:, without thiinking it
at ail neeessary to Coriin any rrcw socîcty te aid ilhe co-eperation ; and
wc carnnot fer our lito sec an iiti ng t(i prevent tie cengregations frein
co-opcrating lu srr.st-aiingc rg1ii- cii n poor, buLilding iýp
aud suipportiing scliools, or even lut translating, publishing, and distrib-
utiag the Scriptitres, as chuiclres and net as societies forciga to the
BUbC.

ïihe purpose is for clitreies, upon consultation, to grcin carrýYing
ont any rcquircd ivoi 1, and -i us tlicy eaui c«bcy the i'njirctioml to"I be of
onemn. lie the bclovcd brctliren m il exercise a littie patience in
tire e%'anination oV t f ire suibjcts presentedl, ail, we tlrinkil, ivili sec oye to
oye, and spoaz tlie ýaine tliinrg. Ia our prescrit condition it is of great
moment te rrirdorstautld c:uir otiter regarding tlic Lord's treasury, nd
tire co-operation of tire discýiplcs and churchies lu the worli of our Father.

A PROMISE FTLULED.

)Vc promised to fuu'nish tire i-eaders of this work with agnrlve
cf thec daims of a, Soce.y estqiblislîcd by a. nimnber of Disciples in the
cliief eity of tire State of Ohio-Cincinnati. This pledge wre now
rodeenu. The Seeretary of tire Socecty is ta ho rcgarded as lîappily
qualified to, set forth its dlainis, and thierefore wo frey give place to-
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him to recomimend it. le writcs, in DUceember last, in matter and
spirit as follows-the Spirit being miost excellent, but thue subjcct mat-
ter faur -floin excellent:

Cinïcinnati, Pc. lSU3.
To our 17diwors:

D:.nB iîu :-Y have douhlffss aiready learned th:î.t tlic ene-
rai Convention of thc brotherlhootl, Iuid( iii titis City, resoilvcd t1hat tlie

jPublication and Bible Societies should ecase to cxist, and that ilie
M-issionary Society albaQ Shoul1d stand anulolig ilw, ta wcnentrate thie
general liberality of thle brotherhood iupon it, as an object of fir.st and

jvital importance. Thie wliole action of th)e Convention waus nost bar-
montious. Ail the brethiren preseuit pledgcd their cordial support to
thie great work rcpresentcd by thie Generîfl M1issio1arýy sociucty, and
resolved that the mission eause at homie and abroad be pushced on. witlî
renewed vigor. The spirit of the Lord, we frit vas iii our inidst, urg-

jin- us on to these, noble resoives. It vas unaniinously rcsoivcd, also,
and with gre-at, cnthusiasni, that wc beg-iin our rcnewed efforts iii missions
by at once permanently and effeiently establishing the Jerusalem Mis-
sion. Ail of these resoives were nobly advocated by the most pronîin-
cnt of our brcthren, for age, experience, and wisdoi.

The desigrn of the Missionary Sotiety is now first to re-establishi per-
mallently thie Palestine Mission, by scnding the B.-rcay fauily, wlio are

fully devotcd to the work-, to Jerusalenu, in flic early part of the conu-
ing ycar. The famtily expeet nowv to remiain there for lle, if flic liber-
ality of the brcthrcn will sustain themn.

To acconxpiish this end is the iiniaediatc objeet of tlic Soeiety. After
this objeet is gained, other missions wvi1l bcecstabhished at the iost invit-

jing places. We hope, ere the close of the eoiig ycar, to hazve onle

or two other missions in operation.

Our objeet, as exprcsscd by the Convention, is, that the ýMisonary
ISociety shouid not be a weak, partial institution, but a strong, national

oneo; that it should. concentrate upon itself the warm affections, and tule
Istrong, cordial support, cvcry Nvay, of the gencral brotherliood of Anieri-

ca. This alone, we feel, w'ill enable it to dIo sucli a, work for the Cross,
as wc, ail long to sec aîîd pray for. But sucli a concentrqstion and strong
support eau oniy bc calied forth by a. general awakerning of tie, chureb-
os., and individual Christians, toi sec and feel their great iuterst and

duxty lu this greatmnatter. But this againeau only be donc by the vig-
mrus co-operation, above al], of our public journals and of our preaeb-
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crs t tis nd Jy, thl-is me ni 0'os efta]lycan h publie mmnd
of our people hc aroused to, feel the preper initerest ini so grea-t a cause.

We, therefore, appeal te, yen, boloved brctlhren, by env coninon iu-
terest, commnon love, and cemmon joy, in the redemption of the iworld,
to give this miissionary cause your cordial and strong support in Yonr

Journals. XVc would affectionately appeal to you to kzeep it permanent-
ly before the brethireu whloin you reacli, and urge themi b come up
* obly to, t'Le hielp of the Lord against the mnighty, in this good work.
*Ail stuinbling blocks that have before divided the sentiments of the
bretliren, in the previens state of our general enterprises for thec con-
version of the world, have, by the unanimons veice and aid of these
brethiren, been taken eut of the way, and the Missionary Society inaug-
urated jute, renewed confidence and life. AIl these brethireu preseut
at the Convention naite, in carnestly recerDnending the Seciety's clainis
te your hecarts. IVc have, therefore, now a frcc, undistnrbed path bc-
fore ns. Shall we itew, wlien ail is favorable, show ourselves backward,
audl1ulieNwarni in env duty'?

l3retliren, we appeal te yen, in ail confidence, te lend yewr willing
aiid liberal aid iu titis env gencral efiort, flhc only euewhae evr
muade, te, labor, bv the blessiug and under the guidance ef G od, for the
sprea(l of the, glorieus gospel of God over the wide world.

CHAS. L. L,9oýs,
Cor. Sec'y.

TilE "AWFUL VIEWS" 0F TUIE DISCIP'LES.

EPISTLES TO CýAND[D READEJIS.
NO. 1.

To the Pttopc or IIil!i(,r andi Xeighbors Fast and We~st

The attention whichi Mr. Allison, of 111111cr, bas seen fit to
hestew upon the Disciples for the greater part cf a year, seems te, de-
muand thatt some public Disciple should pay a little attention te, him by
way cf useful reciprecity. A letter written under the titie cf IlScales
with. which te weighi Messrs. Maddcn and Allison" lias, since, its publi-
cation int November last, becu an cnlarged test for Mr. Allisen's preach-
ing, powers ; and te permit ail his public and private, assertions con-
Puýrning the IlScales"' and cencerning the Disciples for the bye-,golla
three quarters cf a year te pasa ivithout notice, would appear unQour-
teous.

241
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In thec cpistles here offered to, the reading eominunity, it 'wiII 1-e our
aim to speali resp)ectfuly-not beenuse fr;end Allison is vieived as mer-
iting great respect, buit because the lia1loxved topces ive slial dweil upon
mnent and demand respctt'u trealînent.

iNcighbor AllisonÎ wlho, aceording to ilic evidence before iis, is both
talentcd and uinserupulolus, is pleased to ifint very broadl 'v thiat the
Disciples arc infidlels. Let uts inquire into tli*is new hind of infidelity.
We are solbeitoius to give flic peolie evcrywlîiere au opportunii'v of dcci»
ding, for themsclves %vlece wbiat a 11i111;er n&nizstcr cais infideèUty bc
noi. a more relizable gilde bo heaven fluan solne oF thie singular sorts of
religýion w1iieh bave been introdued among mnen since the christiall
rehi',-ien Was cs(ablisbed. lxcnueluîbci.îug thiat 'wliat christ hiniself
tauglit was by sonie zealous îniiusýcrs called blatsplieniy, let us look at
flie teaching of tlie Disciples in order to soc w'h1ether this teeigbe
rightly rmemd whien it, 18 called inidehloity.

1. The Dise*Iples, one and al], joyfiully and eonfidently accept the
Bible as God's volume of instriictions, lawvs, examples, exhortations,
promises, wariigs, and dirctions to mien. The liberary of thie -whole1

world, ive say' , contains offly one atithovitative Bock iii mia-ters spiritr -1
and eternal ; 'and hience a direct IlThus saith Jehovah'l inust regulate
our faitlt and eaul out our ohodience, thuts m.hing the language of the
JJoiy Spirit, as uttercd by J>rophets and Aposties, mir recligionis dircc-
tory or spivi; ual ereed. We do not and dare not, as Disciples of the
Lord, subseribe to any rnan-written Formula, Articles, Confession, or
Discipline. Is this infideity-to chioose God's pure revelations and
re, ýt the religious standards d*,etated and enforced by mnen to w'hom
Ciod bas communiiicatcd ne iinspired message?

2. The Disciples in studying7 tbc Diviine Book, find revelationsmade
directly ' to the fatliers' fromi Adaii to iIoses-revelations muade direct-
]y 'lto the house of Isracl' or the -nation of Jews-revelations muade
direetly by tlio apostles to 'ail nations' at the begitining of the Cthri.t-
ian Era ; and while every portion of the Seriplures is inspired, and
every revealed trath, every examnple of wvrath aud love, .2very lesson in
the sacred volume mast, be rcceived as divinely useful, tbc Scriptures
ealled thic New Testament contain and develope tbe religion of this dis-
peusation. Or, to express tie -zaire tliing in dififerent, Words, God rpake,
to the fathers before nations were formed, and revcaled te tbem laws
and ruiles te Nyorship him, and thus what ive xnay eall the faruily age
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,was blessed with a faniily religion; God spake te the nation of Israël
and blessed the nation with national laws and ordinanees, and 80 the
Jewisli religion was given for the Jewish age; God spake iatteriy by
his Son from heaven, by whom. he reveals himnself not to som1e families
or te one nation, but to' every creature'-to ail the world-from, Jeru-
Salem te the utterrnost part of the earth ; and whie the revelations
specially given te the fathers and te the peopie of lIsraci are contained
in the Writings entitied the OId Testament, the revelations by Christ
Jesus to every man and every nation are found in the next or New Tes-
tamnent. IMay we ask if there be infidelity in believing thus 1

3. The Disciples regard and receive Jesus as the Divine Founder of
the Chîristian Religion, and thc oniy Leader whese stanjard shouid be
followed.' Founders of ecciesiastie bodies, and leaders of deneniina-
tional people, hewever great or pure, we caui not trust: for the Temple
in which there is salvation lias only ene foundation, and that Divine-
Jesus, the Son e? God, who is iikcwise te be adrnired and adored, as the
Captain of saivation. Where la the infideiity of beiieving that the
Lord our Iuigliteousness, Emmanuel, God with us, is the Founder of the
churdli and Leader of the saved?

4. The Disciples urge that as there is ene Great Teadher, ene Lord
*of Life, eue infallible Lawgiver, one Sacrifice for sin, ene spiritual Tab-
ernacle, one Holy Spirit, eue ever-iiving Eigh I>riest, eue perfect Ad-

*veate, eue Lord of Glory-ene gospel, ene faith, eue remission, oe
hope, eue heaven ; therefore ail whe reneunce sin and *receive the oe
Savieur should bc unitcd in lin. We hld firinly and teacli diligent>'

*that the Blesscd Lord, our Redeemer, 'when lie caves aise unites mnen.
.1With the oracles of heaven before us, hew mucli infidelity is te be found
in thisi1

5. The Disciples behold iu thc twelve aposties thre model witnessesi
and preacews ofPJhiist ; and the saine gospel these unerring inisters
preached te sînners, we believe must now be proclaimed te men fer their
conversion, and the saine doctrine of Christ iu order te, the edification of
the converted. lIn our preadhing labers, we turu te the diseourses con-
veyed te, us by inspired peumen frein the iips ef Christ's eaiied and sent
preachers. it is a part o? our faith tixat the sanie gospel that saved a
mian at Jerusalem, at Ephesus, or at Corinth, 'wheu the Galilean fisber-
mon were the preclamners, wiil save a man at Teronto, Bewmanville,

-Cu bourg, Brighiton, or Hiler at this day. .las th!~ infidelitjy
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6. The Disciples in scttinig forth the Lord's gospel, labor to show,
amid the diversities of the times, thiat rIIE Trîîx.s OF G )il arc to ho scp-
arated from Trua TITINCs OF E as the whecat is separatcd frorn the chaif
or the pure gold froni the worthlcss dross. A saîîîple of what is berc
meant rnay bc given as follows :

Christ visited the world-he carne from the 1ather-lîe wvas GcdI
with us-lie opcned hiis lips and spokce th e words of God--lhe proved by
mighity workis that lie was fromn above, thc l3eloved One, the lesscd
Redecinr-lic offered himsclf an offeringr for sin-hoe reinaincd not in
the sepuichire of dcath, but victoriousiy arosc-hic justly claiixncd al
authority celestial and terrestrial- 1 e ordainced ehosen mn to ho per-
fect ministers to preacli and act for hlmi-lic asccnded and tookz bis seat
Dii the thronc in the lieavens-he fulfilcd bis promise in sending the
sacred Spirit-his inspired anibassadors proelaim to the people bis
ecoming, teaeliing, miracles, death, resurrection, exaltation, divinity,
and fav'or-Iie promises salvation to ail who believe and obey hini hy
the gospel lic tlîus announces through lus preaeliersi, so that reinission
of sins, the JJoly Spirit, lhope, fa-vor, and love are cnjoycd ini Christ wlîo
is Lord of Ail.

Tiiese and other tbiags brouglit to us by the Lord's Crecd are as
ýure as the testiniony of licaven, and the reception of these does not
produce an. Opinion Of Christ, but FAillI IN Cîî'.On the other band,

let us in the most friendly spirit look at sbme ofe tlîe tlîings concernhing
ivhich tlîc oracles of the Lord arc silcat:

-Tîat God did frouai aIl eternity deteriaiine te ,ave a dutfmiite nain-
«ber of the liuran race, and dcstroy all the rest--that Chr*I-ýt died only
for those2 called the clet--thiat heaven is wcll pleascd with professos
wbeo lbllowuniiaspir-ed leaders-thjat differcat eclsatebodies "are
b>raneiihes of Christ'.- churli-thiat'faithi cornes in sonie other way thian
by hearing thue word (,f Ci od-that men are, ciullcd aiud sent to preacli
wlîo use their gifts to oppose cadli other-and build lip rival denoioîna-
tions-that itis noessary to adopt a creed ini addition to flic Crced of
the J4ord-that eild-ren, witliout a kaowledgc of the gospel and wvithout i
faith, are subjeets of the ' initiatory rite' of the chureli, &c., &c. Tiiesr
tÉings are net oflieavcn but of men, aud beloîîg to tle dq girtnient of
opinion, and not of faith. Lot it al-so bc said that thL,ý,x things1 of' iiitun's
téaching," b.ased upon pions conjecture and not unon the christian ora'-
oies, nat&fally tend to sePazratço and corrulit mn, leadian«, Lhem te a grrêat-i
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cr or less extent froiiî tlc 'sure word, 'whilc the thin'as of faiLli, rest-
ing on the tcstiinoiny of Go0(, are calculated te unite and purify mon.*
Shial the question bc now put, if an honest effort to cast aside tho 'dot-*
trifles of iinen' and adhere strictly to ' the things of the Spirit' be dan-
gerotis or inffidel?

Îi. The Disciples toachi thiat conversion to Christ îs net inercly an
inltelle-Ctual or thecoretical chlange, or a change of feeling;, that it im-'
plies a ohng f mmlid, a, ohng f affections oi- thec whole heuart, a
chiange ef',tate, and a change ofeconduet. With us conversion signifies

thoronghl ruflorination enibracing seul, body, a d -spirit-a change of
the whnt!t3ui so thathie can be sei'iptur.aly called 'a new crcature,'

Ibeing, nni(*imuldd after the image of bis Lord. Is it not te be solemnilf

reg-rettctd that any one calling imiself a iniinister s;holild tcaclh se differ-
ently frein tiiis, that lie i.i obliged te tern it infidelity?

S.The l)s i nost finiy liold thiat a mnan te becoine ' a member
cf the Lord's bod y,' requires te heuar the gospel of Christ, heartily bc-
lieve it and plc hiis fuit trust, iii Chiriat, lepent, confcss, -and c'put on
Chlrist,' and that :îfter thus being ' added te the lord' or nunibered
wiîtli ' the saved iii Christ,' lic in ust nieeds tultivate the 1 spirit of Christ' 1

iandi practtie-.tY reinilber that, lie is ' created agrain ini Christ Jesus
un'o ood wCrk'tht whatever his views or feelings, God wvill noW
save hhýiin îu:es pract.ieally Qonforrncd to the iùnage cf Ilis Son. llence'
we ýdevoiutly fear that even somne Disciles aiengy With others wlio glo'r'
i party titles are 'Jepcnding for altinuron gOod vicws and beauti-ý'

tfui terswhile they are iieglccting. the spirit and precepts cf thé'
Lord's rlio.and istcad of wva1hing bv faitlh te thc niew Jerusalemn
thecy are evidviyi walking and workinc. by the flesi te 'the hicacqu.ir-
ters cf satan :fo1 tLhîy thait ' work rihenn ss'iali dwell with the-

Lord our liigitecus;ness,' -wlile thecy that ' ivork iniquity' shali etèe
imlly associate withi thc 1>rinc cf Evil. Js it iniidflity te, cenbine
fait!î in thec Lord, the spirit of tiie Lord, aid thc -morh- of *faith in
order, o the enjoymeut cf preseit and ec* rnal salvation*î %

9. Tiue.Dl:isciles gladly realize thiat the developient aud dem.onstrzýr
tien or'Deity by Father, Son, and 13,oly Spirit aire te b-.enjc.yed by flic

Çhristlan hrcothcrbood-that t'ie l3ather's love, thc Sou's gr ace, aid the
Spirit's communion aid comifort atre partioipated iii bjy flc whec 'bhuse-

I l 'c*,f ftaitli.' Will any Christian mai eail this inh'delity?
10. The Diîciples hiave entire confidence in Paul as lie teaches that
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the Spirit bears a peouliar ldnd of fruit, a sample of which is love, joy,

peace, long-suffcring, forbearance, brotherly kindness, goodness, unity,

purity, truth,-hence when the opposite of this spiritual'*oluBtore

hatred, variance, evii speaking, railings, bitterness, bypocrisy, false tes.
timouy and suclh like are exhibîted ia the eharacter of any man or
number of men, we are certain that mot the Spirit but the flesh gives
this joyless, loveless, hopeless, and worthless growth. Are the Disciples
infidel for so believing 1

11. The Disciples are taught te return good for iii, to pray for oppo-
sers, ana bless persecutors ; and therefore we endeavor to bless ail per-

secuting mon, ia Hiler and elsewhere, by offering them in Christ's
name the pure medicine of truth according to thec oracles, in place of the

eoclesiastic pis composed of sonie truth and much errer. Js lie an in-
fidel who appiies for a cure from ai to the Great 1'hysician instead of
appiying to the partizan iDoctors 1

12. The Disciples, ail Disciples who follow the inspired preadera as

they were followers of Christ, ' pray without ceasing,' praying for those

things the Lord Jesus hbas promised i bis word of favor, aiîd in everjé

thing give thanks, whieh is the Lord's will. XVe even give thanka that

the Lord grants us patience and thc triuuiih of faith m lh1Xe we bear aild
bear the uugodly thigs spoken ag,-ainst us by plous miisters who have

yet to icara 'the first principles of the oracles of Christ.' Whcn Jesus
our Divine M1aster was reviled, he reviled not i return, but Ilcounnitted

his cause to him who judges righteously,' thus ieaving us Ilan exaniple
that we shouid foilow bis stcps,'-and as it is the privilege of every Dis-

ciple so may it ho the pleasure of evcry one of us to pray that we may

be filed with the Spirit of the Lord and not the spirit of the reviier,
and pray aise for those, who, whie they oppose otùers, do in a worse de-

gree oppose theiuseives, praying that thougli they have greatly sinced,
Goi peradventure may grant thcm space for repentante to the aeknowl-

edgement of the truth. (Sc 2 Tim. 2. 23.)

Shahl we close this our first epistle to the citizens of Hiliier in 1857
by asking if infidels thus receive the instructions of Chrit 'pertainingto
prayer and thauksgiving, or do they give diligence te initate the Lord

eus by prayer for evii speakeri and opposera 1
Yours, pieading for Christ's pure religion,

D. OiiinAN?b

righton, Alg., 185t.
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IDEATII PASSED UPON ALL.'

If, unbiased by theory, systcmn or any analogous doctrine whatever,
we inquire into the structure of revcaled religion, and observe what the
Seriptures say of dcath, we shall sec that, as it regards man, the
physical are the minor Iaws lu the case, and that life and dcath, in him,
were laid originally on an axie of moral truthi; aud not on atoms and
an imperfect fibre, Ilinu the day thon eatcst, thercof thou shalt
surely die."' Gen. ii.

lun the moral, as in the physical world, the Creator operates not by a
succession of individual acts, but develops details from. units--Eve from,
Adami and ail from Eve. The species, follow the laws of the genus;- the
laws of the unit are the laws of the details; the laws of the whole the laws
of ail the parts. Therefore when Adam sinned, the race sinned ; ana
ergo his sin aceaunts for bath his own deaili and ours. lit follows
also that, when lie was coademned, the race was condenined. flence
le by thc organie moral law, and we bath by this and fixe arganie
natural Iaw are à sinful race, born ont of communion 'with God, and
existing under his wrath according to that original adjudication ta
death. "i1Dusi thon art and unto dust shalt thon returu."1 Gen. iii.

Byone sweeping fiat of the moral Governor of the universe, the thon-
sands of millions that niake thc details cf the race, have since thc fali,
successively sunk inta the abyss of death. Fatal fait ! could we se
Vils crowd in a columu, wending its solitary course around thc globe;
weeping oceans of tears ; filling the concave of heaven with its des-
pairing cries ; and fina]]y aniniating thc path it trod with its bload,
~what desperation 'would inspire ns! thc grizly anatomy stalks from rank
ta rank, and, by disease and -lasualty, strikes through tle staggered col-
umn with dismay, ainguish, and death. 'Wlho can arrest bis arm, 1 Who
aholish death ? May a man strip lier robes of light froni the shoulders
of the Morn 1 or set tire ta and burn up the curtains ai INight 1 May le
drive tle Sun from thc zodiae, or the Moon from the sapphire shy 1 or
eliase the fiock of golden stars from heaven's ethereal fold ? No ! God
eau. R1e eau abolisix death.-Walter Seatt.

Asithe antagonistie forces ai gravitation and repulsion are harmonized
in the motion of the earth, sa God's foreknowledge and aur own free-
will and ageney are sweetly consorted and wedded ta eaeh ailier in ar
obedience ta Christ.
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BENE FITS 0F lIELIGIOUS CONTROVEIISY.

Thec arc some wlio think that conitrovcer.sy on religious ,ill~Jects does
no good, and oughit, thereforo, to bc avoided. It is, no doubt, truc tlîat
there hiave beon often controversios about trifles, and tiiere have been,
also, controvcrsics about inatters of great mnomnent, that have been con-
ductod in such. a iiîannncr and spirit as to have donc, probably, more
harîn than good. Whilo ive are w'illing to alloiw ahi this, wce are, Ihow-
evor, bold to affirin. that roliious controvcrsy, vhen. conducted in a right
spirit, with proper euds ia view, lias been, and stili is, a inost important
means of tending to promnoto a hoealthifuhioss iii the religions world. A
thunder-storin in tho air, and an agitation in the ocean, arc not mnore
nccessary ln thc natural w'orld to proînoto salubrity :nd drive aw'ay
iioxious influences, than is a eoutrov'orsial agitation i elieitilig tirîzth,
dispelling orror, and tending to separate tlic hoalilifiil froîîî the per-
rneious.

What wvould tend more to tho ohiuiination of' truth aînong t'le adhlier-
onts of iRomie thman a properly conduetoed iseusïsion iii that Cimurell of
sonie of tho more vital doctrines of Christiaîîity ? Ls îot the stagnation~
of controversy on those points an occasion of groat spiritual corruption

auid inianma? And ovea aniong Protestant eilihe,- wo are verily
persuaded, that a inost important stop towarils a healthiful aild consist- 1
cnt union will bo in connexion with a righit1y eonducitcd eontîoversy or
diseussion about thoso inattors thiat forin, at prescrit, barriers bctwcen
thei, and kccp thii partal]y or ontiroly alionatod froîn on-, anothor.
IIow are many of thoso difficulties3 to bo overcoino ? It is not by ropross-
ing ail discussion, but by a friendly iiîterclîanége of vicîvs on tbe points
of differonce, in order. to a houter mutual undorstandiîig, wlîich inay
proplote " the unity of the Spirit in the bonîd of ponce." Tho agitation
of controvorsy will tond to shako the things wlîich eaun bo sîmalen tîmat
thoy may bc rcniovcd, la ordor that, "lthe tlîings icili cannot bc
shalzen may romain."1 The Froc and UJnited Prcsbytorian Churches
hô.iVC, for Sorne time, betil conteînplatiucg the dsrbessof a union ;
but how is it to ho etfccted 2t-L ît. l'y quashing ail discussion of thej
points that now divido theni No, it is by a froc and fritiri uhly inter-
change of sentimenît on the controvcrted subjeets, so thbat they may
reciprocally, apprehlend whîat the roal difference bctw'een thcm is, and
whether tlbat difference, if any, is suficiont to kcep, theni in soparate
ecclesiastical, organizations. \Ve repeat it, that religlouscnro rs,
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eonduotcd with a propor objoot in viow, is an important stop towards the
romoval of th ose. barriers that now provent a fullor uni -n ani ong Chris-
tains of different denomninations. For our own part, v'c engage in con-
trovcrsy, not for thc sake of controversy, but for the sake of truth.-
Truthi bas less to foar froin, the agitation of discus-sion than froi the

Istagnation of indifference or non -caquiry.- Canada Eva ngelisi.

LL. D.

1 I know wbiat tbat -means," 1 hear a schoolboy say; it rneaUs
1)oclor of [ aws ; and pcrhaps lic adds inusingly, I hope it will somoi
da-y ho attaocd to mny name. iIlow fine it would sound ! ' Richard
lVîllianis, L L.D.' Wcll, £F won't soul ;y hands at a dirty trado, liko
Philip Smnith, who is learniing to bo a blacksinith ; but 1'1l stick to niy
books, go to colloge, study law, and thon I shall have a chance for a
groat naine in tho world."1

-Al that, îay be, Naste.r iRichard, though 1 wara yoii to look out for
]?hilip Sinitb, that lic dces not bccon3c an cducatcd, honorable mniu
beforo you, with ail your 1>1gb notions, and hope of college training.
lUis love of rcading, and fondness for listcninig to, the conversation of
sensible inon,.speak, well for him, even tbough bis hands and face are
soilcd witb bis trade. I read of an LL.D. the othcr day, -very unlike
the kind you hope to becomne. Rie nover went to college, and worked
bard nmiost of bis life, af the trade of leather dressing, so that ho vas
callpd LL.ID., or tbo I- eairned I ealher Livesser."1 'le scorned not t9
soil his bands at w'hat you eall a Ildirty trade," and worked se weIl at
it, that the lcathor lic drcsscd was the best that could be obtained'.
Yct ivith ail this, ho becaine a truly educated, refined inan. le joilld
ihe ai nighi Io rcad and imnprove !Lis inid, and when ho died left a
library to the Hlistorical Society of Massachusetts worth ton thou.sandi
pounds. *SVhat was bettor than ail, ho did not buy bis books for dis-
play, or to prctond t-i a litcrary taste, but road them hinmself, aud asf
.bis native language was the only one ho understood, selectcd principally
lEnglish boolks. Yet to compensate for bis lack of college training, he
ozned and read translations of ail the Grock and Latin authors.

11e died, lcaviug behiud Là= the narue of an honorable,' refined, and
truly educated. uman, and yet worked xuost of bis life at a tràde. So
you sec, Richard, the boys who are forcod to, learu trades have -a; chance
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to niake as great attainnients as those to wliich, you aspire. You must
study liard, and improve your advantages well, or soine of theni will
outstrip you.

The sons of worlring men like I'hilip Smith, inay reccive great cen-
couragemnt by the life of the Il Learned Leaiher fl'resser ;"1 and those

iwho say they have no time for books, and no need of knawledge, as
they are expecting to become mechanies, shotild blush as they rcad q~
lis wonderful acquirements and faithf&il labours. 1 hope that if auy
who read this paper, s;gh over their shortericd schooldays, and hard
work, and envy their compaDions who have more liberal advantages,
they will rernember that there is more than one kind of I~L. 1D.

M. E. W.

INFIDELITY IN LONDON.

Few, indeed, can have any conception, how thoroughly infidel Lon-
don, as a wole,hlas become. Not nlanywe suppose, regard the Island
of Jamaica as altogether the model of a Christian country ; and the

ISouth Sea Islands, when thougliht of at all, mnust be thought of as stili
ini some degree, darkened by the departed sliadows Of Paganisin. And
yet it is a statistical fact, that tried by the test of church membersbip,

iproportion to, the population, Janiaica is about six tumes more Chris-
tian than ILondon, and that tried by the test of church attendance, in
proportion to the population, Tonga and its sister islandE, are about seven
trnes more so. Tlie capital of the niost Christian country in the world,
in its downward progress, and these remote islands of the son, in wbvat,
'we trust, may be deemed their progress upwards, passed one another
long aga, and are now so widely apart in their religiaus standing, as ta,
have becoine the legitimate subjeets, not of coxnparisan, but of contrast.
It isnascertainod that considerahly more than a million of the adu]t
citizens of the metroplis-a greater than forîned, in the niiddle of' the
last century, the entire population of Scotland-attend no place of pub-
lie worship. Well does a gentleman remark, that while some delight
ta de signate the Establishcd (Jhurch of England as the (Jhurch af the
poor, and others to speak of Methodism as the poor man's religion, the
poor.of London have Do church whatever, and their only religion is
practical heathenism.
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REPORT 0F THE NOVA SCOTIA ANNITAL MEETING.

According to appointment, the Annual Meeting of the Disciples in
Nova Seotia convened at Newport, on Saturday, 'th June, and the
two following days. The brotherhood seemed to enjoy a truly refresh-
ing scason, being favored with speaking brethren who, proved theinselves
quite comnpetent for their task. Monday afternoon brother John Me-
Donald being ealled to the Chair, the whole maeeting went into coin-
xnittee on business a'ter reading the eommittee's report for the year
ending Juae 29th, 1857,-Thlis:

MIS5IONARf FUNDS COILCTFP.

Froin Missionary friends at Milton, by J. Minard,
"Church at Newport, by J. A. Ilarvie,

Do. River John, by James Lang,..
Do. Douglas, by J. Kuleup,
Do. Cornwallis, bp J. A. Wood,..

EXPENDED BY ORDER OF THE BOARD.

To brother John MeDonald.......5 0 0
To brother E. Pickings.......... 3 9
To brother Livingston, on visiting us, 1 10 0
To brother Jas. B. Barnaby....... 10 O

Balance left in funds not expended,

POSPECTIVE 5UIJSCRIITONS.

£15 10 O

.5 15 0
.5 2 6

33163

£14 3 9
£19 12 6

Friends at ilton, by brother John Minard,. ....... 14 0 0
Church at Newport, by brother J. A. Harvie, .. 8 12 6

Do. at Douglas, by brother J. Keleup......... 0 0

2.30 12 6

Resolved, ]st. that the following seven brethren constitute the man-
aging committee for 'Missionary business during the year ending June,
1858, viz :-John Ninard, Jas. A IHarvie, Jas. A. Wood, Jas. Alex.
Maginnis, Wm. E.X Casey, James Stevens and John B. Wallace, of
whom four shall constitute a quorum.

2nd. That Wm. E. Casey, preside, and John B. Waflaee be cor-

251
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responding secretitry and treasurer.
3rd. Thiat the next Annual Co-operation Meeting bc lield in Corn-

wallis, on the last Saturday in June, I S-s), and fo1lowing days.
4th. Tliat a vote of thanks by the church at Newport be offered to

the brlirern at, Milton for their christian expre---sion of brothcrly kînd.
uess in the gift thnnkfully received by the hand of brother Johin -
]Donald.

Mhen adjourned.
The Coniiniittee feel theniselves bounid in behaif of the ineetingr to

express thieir rnost sineere thaniks to brothers II. Vaughan and Jaines
Ilarvie for tbeir liberality and kcindne-ss so beartily cxprcssed towaid
the friends dariing the terni of the nietings, not, forgetting the unwca-

Iried attention and kindimess of every iiiemiber of their faunilies, both old
and yolung, who took such deep initerest iii nakiuig ail conifbrtable.

~Sigzed in behiaif of the Coiniuiittee,

(Or. 1Yec.

CO-OPERATION FOR SPRBADIN(} THJE GOSPEL.

Under -l'ie direction of the inspired Apostles we rend of nioorni-
tion or institution for the diffuision and perpetuiation of ehristianity in
the wvorId, but the ehurch. And tis wvhen propeiy eqniippecd is nde.
quate for ail the pupoe contem1plated by Cod. Le~t it be noted that
thec work entrusted to thie disciples by the S iurbefore lie leFt flic
world, was not to civilize iiianlxid-iiot to diffuse literature, or -cieiie;

or mo1rality, thon<Th aiii these nccessarily follow inth tain but te
propagate the Gos el-to procJaiiîn the gkid fidings of selvation-to
turn inca fromn dazrlness to liglit, and frein ic heower of Satan te ftic
service of the living, God.

No other institution, flîcrefore, ean occupy flic position or undeltalie
to perfforrai the work witheut beconing i ra to that appoinited by
GoZd, inipling cither the divine ranîcltin iii.itîtuting the elhurelh
is iiniperfect-that it cannot answer the purpese iii view, or that it lias
becrne reereaut, and. L-andancd Uic work.

Tlîat, the Gospel n'as widely diffiised over flic wor]d in tlic days of the
Aposties etinnet bce called in question by any one who lias read the New'
Test-ament. Paul says, (Rom. xv_. 19,) "cthat fremn Jerusalein andl

2 5 2
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round about unto Illyricuin 1 haý,vcfully prcaohoid the G ospel of Christ.",
If it was the case then, tlîat witlhout any other ageney thin the churcb,
the Gospel was propagated over the world, cannot the saine resuits be
obtained in the present day by the saine nieans ? If tue Aposties
called in the aid of no Missionary Soeiety, nor huinan organization, to
accoinplislî tho work iii thecir day, but oporatcd only throughl the elhurch,
and such glorious results were produced ; docs it not show that the
clîurch was every way adequate for the workz assigned it, and needed
notlîing of the arrangemennts of men to render it more effioient
Anid if conipetent for the worlç in the days of the Aposties, %vlat is
thero to prevent its entire conpehence la the present day ?Indced,

,vey thing is in favor of the present period. ihe facilities of travelling
and of transmiittingr letters; and books, are groater in the present day
thian iii the days of the aposties ; and these Nyere the incans by which
thcy kiept Up co-operaitionamiong the cburchos.

I reg,,ard tlîis as an innanswerable argument, then, in favor of al
evaîigclical operations being acooiplishced through tho church, ho the
exclusion of any society of buinan appointînont. It stands upon tho
saine footiiig as the argumnent wliich we are aecustomued to use la rofor-
once to ereevds and formu!uPts. *Wo are aecu.stoîcd to say, that, if the
Word of God is able to inako us wise unto salvation and thorougUly te
furniishi us to ail goed works-what. nocd of humnan. creeds ? If the
world wvas converted and churohes diseciplinced and instructed without
humnau creed-s, what us-, cani Micro bo for tiioni new. So wvo say in retf-
crenee to the propagation of the Go.spel. If flic apostios and primitive

(iSIl5effected its rapid and ex,,tensive diffusion w'ith ne other organii-
sationi than the chuitrcil. what need is thcre now to set up aiiy rival estab-
lishminent, to aid iii ateonîfl ish i )IL that for Nvliih the lmuîchi bias boon
appoifited, and foi- whiclî work àt lias provcd itseif every vay con )etont.
To institute aiiy sncbh organisation ls ho talie for g'ranted that what
wvroiugIt %vell ini the daiys of the Aposties doos not suie now ; arnd that
iwin's devites are to ho preferred to the institutcd arranigenent of God.

But porlîaps it Nvill bo replicd, that, lu in-shituting _Missionary, Shahe,
Distriotl and other socicties, it is îot, dcsigncd to dctract any froin the
operations of aîîy partieular church-that tlîe contralisation of a Mission-
ary socicty is askod for, oiily as a nicans of connocting tue difforeet
churches in asiociations, so as to acoonplisli by thein, in their united
capaciby, what, as sinîgle congrogations, thoy could not effoot. This



'would inipiy then, that there was Do co-operation of churches in the
aposties' dy as they had no sucli associational arrangement. If this asso-
ciation ofechurches had heen required to produce co-operation 'would not
the Aposties have had it ? Was it the case then, that the Aposties and
primitive disciples had no co-operation among the churches, by not
having any associational arrangements?1 Bather, had they flot co-ope-
ration to the greatest extent, and of tlic vcry best kind ? They evi-
dently avoided this; cent ralizing method of co-operation, because of its
ineffieiency and darigerous tcndecy : for history inforins us that when.
ever thec representative councils and assemblies began to lie convcned,
the churches began f0 decline in zeal, and envyings, jeulousies, debates,
pride and domination, becaine the order of the day : paving flic way
for the final development of the Mau of Sin, in ail his arrogance and
deceitfulness.

But that flicAposties had co-operation, and that of the very bestkind,
is ahundantly manifest froni ail that is recorded of them. in tlic -New
Testament. When Paul was laboring, ut Thessalonica, did flot the
churcli ut Philippi niinistcr f0 bis support, sending once and again for
thaf purpose? When tlic disciples at Jerusalera wero in a state of ne-
cessity, did. not thec church in Antiocli, Corinfli, and thec regions of Ma-
cedcgnia and Aclinia send to their relief? And if furtber information is
wanted on flhc subjeet, sec how the chureli in Antiocli proceeded in
reference to the sending forth of Barnabas and Saul. Indeed, if is
manifiest f0 me that fthc co-operation in those days was inudl more ex-
tensive and efficient than it can ever possibly be by means ofany repre.
senfative assemblies whafevr.-Wrn. Thompson.

IDR. S. E. SHEPARD AB1IOAD.

Dr. S. E. Shepard, late pastor of thc Sevenfecnth st. Disciples..
church, in this city, lias sailed for Europe, to lie absent froin oneC tO two
years. le left in the steamer"4 Atlintie," Safurday, August I st, in
conipany with A. C. Ballett, Esq., of Louisville, and other friends.-
During lis absence, Dr. Shepard is expccted to visit Gerniany, France,
Ifaly, Great Brifain, Eý,gypt, Palestine, and perhaps soie other coun-
tries of flic old world. le will colleet curiosities and work-s of rare
value for ftic Library of Christian University, Mo., ia behaif of whieh
this journey is undertaken. We hope to hear froni him occasionally
througl thec colounins of the ChiconLele.

While in this ciiy, Dr. Shiepard has won the esteem of a large eirec
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of friends in bis ehurcli, and in the Bible Union, wbose prayers will
follow hlm through ail lis travels.

The New York Chroniele brings te us this intelligence. lu a brief
epistie reeeived from brother Sliepard a few weeks ago, we were assured
that lie would, if lie could obtain a littie leisure, send us a conimunica-
tien for the Cliristian Bfanner; but bavýing Iearned that ho lias been
chosen te fill the chair of IBiblical Literature in Christain IJuniversity,
of Canton, Missouri, and havirag observed that ho has set out upon a
long foreigu tour, we need not new expoot to hear from. bim diretly.-
Brother Bullet, of whom mention is nmade above, bas been pleased, to
make a donation to Christian Univcrsity of $25,000.

D. 0.

RELIGIOIJS INTELLIGENCEI.

Eichango papers toit as of eiglit bundred and ten additions mnade
within the past twe montlis to the houscbold of IDisciples.

Friend Iflicliards, of Illinois, reports two, who reeently confessed Jesus
the ]Redeemer.

Brother J. C. Stark, wbo labored faitbfuily for a number of weeks ati
Athol and illlier, immersed nine at the former place of meeting and
also nine at the latter. There were likewise three, reclaimed during
these meetings. The prospects in all that country are as favorable for
the succcssful presentation of the gospel of Christ as at any period with-
in our knowledge ; but laborers are not obtainabie. Brother Stark,
with whomn the brethreni are sorry to part, bas left for his own abode in
Ohio.

D.O0.

GOOD NIEWS FILOM COBOURG.

Cobourg, 7ith Aug., 18.57.

DEAi B;tOTHERP OLIPHANT :-Mýy duty required me to write a few
lines for the"I Banner"' before now, but it has been delayed in order to
embody as iýaueh information as possible in the sanie letter. We had a
visit froni our beloved brethren Kilgour and Lister in the Spring, ami.
though they bad 'te encounter diffleulties, their labors were crownedl

i with guccess. Eigbt confessed Christ, and were unmersed in bis name,
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and ninc cf the Tierd's people w'lio were net before mnibers of this
coaçrrenný,tioin united îvith us. 'We now nuinker twunty-fouir inenbers,
and thiere are sorne regular hearers whiom we hiope to sec givetbn.
selves to the Lord ere long. 01 that wo rnay walk together as brethreni,
and love eaeh ctier with a pure hecart fervenLily.

We have two publie mneetings on Lordýs day, and a Bible C]ass ivell
ait'endcd by the youthi cf the enrgin.There are two cvcning
iectin gs during thie week-one for thie practice cf singing, flie othe-r
for prayer. When we look at the past mid cîjîcare Lt with the presenlt,
ie tlianlz the Lord and takec courage.

We hiave (rcCed a neat littic, chiapel on Seininary SrewhiehI will
bc opened for îvur:3hip tbc fiist Lodsday ini Septeniber, (the Lord wil-
lin-,) and trwst that you and siLster OIiliant wiil Le îvith us on bbc
ocCa' ionI.

Yours in flhc gospel,
A. E.

SUPP~ORT FOE. PEiR.IODMCALS.

"To of thie oidcst papers in the Country ha-ve ,forrnally eschcewed
thc cedit system, and taken to the cash plan. The cuormnous :~e

jsustained by, palpcrs, on thie credit systein, is, no don bt, the cause of thiis
e hangae. Eveîî religions pipers, whose milbseriber.s.ini'ght be s-apposed to

hoioest, are read ycar after year by thos(c who pay noth'i . for tlî 1."

*The above we extract fromn an exe-haIure paper. W blat is Called the
cash principle in tlie periodical dcpartmient is b)econiig -fasiiioiiable.
Wc liave ,iteadfiistly resisted it, believingr wiat wve cotild hiolor thé Làrd
and his cause înuch more by snngthis paper to cveýry one ealling for
iL and trasting te every hionorable friend to forward thef, 'n(cdIfl' aeor-
ding to ability. It is or îvsire to carry w'ith us irnto evv.rv ehiapter off
life the living generousness of the religiotn of Jesus ; yet the qnie5stion is
forcing itý,ülf upen our attention whether it 1)0 possible by our labers
to beundit to any niaterial extent that class of unmindful men who mwill
for years receive and rcad this îuonthly without doing flicir part to fur-
ninsh it Nvith dict to live on. Tiiose liclpersi evcrywhcre who puDçtuaByý

byV toe tblings that are needlful' as well as Fay bco yc warined alid
ho ye filled' %vill ploase accept cf our chiristianacnwdeint-t
that they hyave dune aaything for us, but wve thank them in* tÉ ne
of christia.nit.v. .OvD. 0
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JUDSON'S NAMIiX

At a late annivcrsary of Bptist bretlhrcn in the city of the grcat Lon-
don, a noblemlan or me higi nman spoke as follow's

1 cannot but ,,ive vent to the felings wivchl aetuate nie, when I
speakz with rcverence aud afèction of tlic naine of Judson. I believe
that naine ivill long survive, and I truist it mnay, whenc ail distinctions of
creed shial ]lave vanii:shed, and even ivlhen the .Anglo-Saxon nation shall
have smuk into oblivion. It is in re.spect fur suehi operations, in affection
for sncb naines, and in a hiecrtv desire to be anl humble co-operatcr witli
vonl in these g'reat works, that I liave corne here to-day to te.stify in the î
feeblc maimer that 1 (do to the reverence and afl'ection 1I have for thie
ivork ini which yon are eg'caind the highi estemnl I h)ave for ail
thOse w'ho condulet it :and Il holie 1 iay say, for ail the deinmination
of Baptists, whôo, hieart and soul, by purse and energy, are eontributing
to the advaneement of this sgrcat cause.

THE MEýl'ý'SENGER-Olý". ANI) TH1E INDEPENDENT.

Speaking offthe li 'titMessenger, our neîglibor thse Independent,
of Toroito City, qays--

"The ( rsfa.[Baptist] ; esseig(er, for reîsens, best hnown te
itself, will not show to u.s the ordinary couirtc.sýy due froîn ue nias to

sst r, to. Say nuthinig of religions journaliss ut cupying Our diuselsîmer
of certain1 1*Qehin«g it a~rbdto us. If this i. a einL of its mode
of coîîd:îting eouutrovcr.sy. it IMîy -'sf'kly usai' 1-USt l"comb1at, for
1no ene Withi anyl-repc wVould ens,,ngc, on sucli terîns."1

It secîns that fhe, Mressýenger is dhi.poseîl to trent ethler 3oxrrwslis as
well as the Christian Bannier- with isrtrcy

NOT ENCORLSED1c.t

In a recent issue of this mon.l'y ,peaking of conventions and StUt

socîcties, WC quotcd a psr9grtaphl fri-ni the l"Christian Setnl"of Il-
linois, whieh gaive anl accotait, of a convention oi Wvneit. ce did h
thais simply to eall attention tu the fatet that it was full tinie for the 'wisqe
unen' of thiebrothierhioodl evervwere to examine the mucrits of sncbi Cou-j
ventionls. A brother wîrltes to us that hie is sos'ry WC eiidorsed. the "Sen- ~
tinel"'-and 'we too slîould bce sorry if thie Banner bild endor.sed what
our friend tie "Sentinel"' said eoneeruing thib convention ofcvgest.1

2il
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DR. BARCLAY'S NEW WORK:
"THE CITY 0F THE GREAT KING."

James Challen & S'on,' Bulletin Building, Philadeiphia, will publish
October, 1857, THE CITY 0F THE GREAT KING; or Jcrusalem.
as it was, as it is, and as it is to be, by Dr. J. T. IBarclay, late Miss.
ionary te, Jerusalem. Highly embellished with Chromographie Illumi-
nations, Steel Engravings by the best Artists, Periscopic Panorama of
the entire Circuit of the City and Environs,'Explanatory IDingrams and
Maps, and fine Wood Engravings. .The Engravings will be exeeuted
in the highest style of art, frora Photographs and original desigus illus-
trating the varions phrases of the City ANClENT, MEDIEVAL,
MODERN, AND IMILLENNIAL. Aise, Restoration of the Temple
aàe!City as invested by Titus-Notices of its Jewish, Christian, and
Heathen Antiquities-lts Present Political and Moral Condition-riu-
ture Prospects, &e., &o.

This work is the resuit of investigations made during three and à
haif years residence in the Holy City, with facilities for prosecuting re.
searcies neyer heretofore enjoyed. Itwas undertaken with special ref-
erenee to, the elucidation of the Holy Seriptures, the Talmud, the Works
of Josephus, the Crusaders, ana Pilgrim Chroniclers. The m., ny valu-
able discoveries made in the Temple Enclosure, and other sacred local-'
ities, to, which Dr. lBarclay was admitted by .speciai Firman, with per-
mission te, explore these hallowed-spots, se jealously guarded for many
centuries, and now for the llrst time presented te the Christiain public,
w111 introducé a new era in saered topography.

lIt will be printed on superior paper, from new type, and handsomely
bound in embossed cloth, with gilt emblematie backs and sides. Ovcr,

r500 large 8vo. pages.

IPrice 83.50. Morocco, fu11 gilt, $5.00. 1?y mail, postpaid.
As this work will be sold chiefly by subseription, and hc universally

popular, we wish Agents in every town and county in the Union andý
the Canadas. Liberal per centage allowed.

Orders for the work mnust be accompanied with cash.
Agents applying must furnish testimonials of character. The work,

wilI be sold te, thera oa liberal terms. Ali orders filcd in rotation-,
Send on immediately.%-

*~This work, it is expeeted, wlll be issued early in October.
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